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orderly conduct and general good behavior
that prevailed at tbn polls-

.AfJ:30
.

: o'clock yesterday V. 0 , StrlcWor-
nnncnred at tlio "Western Union telegraph
ohlcotlthn bunch of telegrams for Irani-
mission.

-
. Ho counted out ntid over ntout { ..1-

7In tolls for then. Bystanders witnessed
the transaction concluded Uint Strlcklcr was
notifying the connty prohibition committee-
men

-
throughout the state tint Omaha was

going ftolldngnlnst tha nmondmcnt. It was
nlso thought that ho hud invented stories of
intimidation against prohibition voter* for
tbo solo nurpoao of creating prejudice in the
rural districts to Intensify the feeling against
Omaha.-

j

.

ToUgmmsvoro soon after received by-

f Tin : Bn: : from several towns in thu state
btating that prohibition workers

' exhibiting telegrams from tholr ro-

laborcrs
-

in Omaha carrying the
( falao report that this city was running to
, riot nnd that prohibitionists were being
} mobbed nnd driven from the polls , The cor-

respondents
¬

said , however, thnt this co-
ntcmptlblo'trlek

-
had availed nothing sofnros

could IMS perceived.
$ The truth Is thnt there were trifling dl-
si

-
turbor.ccs hi but three or four wards. Thcso-
veroE - provoked hy men peddling tickets who

k were not residents of the respective wtirds ,

f nnd wnni ) not residents Of the state , nndwho
persisted in attempts to challenge nntl-
prohlhltlon

-
voters and In peddling boimi-

tickets. . Not n single prohibition
I voter was In the slightest degree

interfered with In voting , nnd scores of pro-

hlbitlnnlsts
-

; worked at the polls throughout
i the day without hindrance or molestation.l-

'
.

l' In 0110 Instance , nt least , threp urrests of
1 antl-prohlbltlonlsts were innJe. Those
, parties to prevent n prohlbl-

tlonlst
-

from working nta uolllng place in thu
' 1'ourth ward.-

Hon.
.

. 12. I" , noftgon , secretary of the
f Hunkers' nnd Business Men's association ,
l was asked last evening for an estlinnto of the
* vote on the prohibitory amendment. Ho-

gnvo It us his opinion that the majority
' against the proposition would reach !W,000

votes ,

IlKtKlVINti TIII-3 KIriimNB.-

I

.

I TlioiisandH Itond tlic HomiltH oil The;
I BCC'H Htercoptluoii.-
v

.

Never In the history of Omaha was there
greater Interest manifested In election re-

turns
¬

than the people manifested last night.
Never wcro the arrangements for accommo-
dating

¬

the public In this particular so thor-

oughly
¬

satisfactory os those which Tin : Uii: :

provided last night , and which wore cujoyoa-
by an iinmcnso audience of cltbbns of every
political persuasion , completely lilllnR the
bldewnlk.s and street bcUvocn the New York
Life and Tin : lira : buildings-

.As
.

early ns seven o'clo 5lc the people began
to congregate on the walk in front of trio

, largo canvas upon which the desired iiifor-
S mation was expected to appear us soon as-
I reports from the various wards

of ttio city and from oAcr the state and natiou
* ' shosld begin to arrive. The canvas used was

twelve feet square , and stood high enough so
' that everybody could sco what was thrown

upon It. 'I ho stcreontlcan work was excel-
lent

¬

, and every word anil figure appeared on
the sheet lu HUPS so plain and clear that thov
could ho read almost n block away. The por-
traits wcro lifelike and easily by
all who know the originals. The series of-
cartoons elicited round after round of laugh-
ter

¬

and applause from the delighted throng1.
There wcro many ladles In the audicnco and
tlioy ssoincd to enjoy the occasioa us much as
the gontlemcn ,

Tbo enterprise of Tun Bnn in furnishing
the bo.st means of gaining loliablo Infonmi-
tlon

-

concerning the great battle of ballots
was freely and frequently commended by
thousands who spent the evening in looking
at the canvas. As the majority against pro-

hibition kept Brewing inora certain and
greater the pcoplo became nioro and more
enthusiastic , nnd toward midnight hundreds
and thousands of cillrcns who have been
anxious for many months , lest tbo amend-
ment should carry ami bring financial and
commercial ruin to the city and state , went
homo happy , feeling assured that the Dllght-
of prohibition had boon safely and perma-
nently

¬

warded oft hy the mighty voice of a
sensible people.-

A

.

Sll IiL Dlhturlmncc.
About four o'clock yesterday afternoo _

thcro wus a slight disturbance ) at tbo pollln
place of the fifth district in the fourth ward-
.Theio

.

was a red-headed prohibitionist there
Wltn n handful oC tickets' . Ho was a harm

_ less , seedy looking creature , and his appear
nnco would have made votes against tin
amendment rather than for It, but G. E
Harris , u saloon keeper, nnd seine of his
friends thought the free -whisky tickci
peddler had better bo relieved ol
his tickets , and they began by pull
in ? the tickets out of his hand
Oniccr Cox , who was stationed there- toll
Harris and his friends to desist , but thoj-
pald.no attcnlloii , nnd finally the oftlcer wa:

obliged to shove them on" the bldowalk. Hnr-
ris then hunted up Special Ofllcer Jacob ;

and told him to arrest the prohibitionists
This Jacobs was about to do , when Oftleei
Cox stopped him and said :

" ( iontlcmcn , that man is not disturbing
anybody , and you shall not bo permitted t<

disturb him. "
An alteration ensued between , Harris

and Jacobs , in which several prominent gen
tloiucn took the part of Officer Cox and tolc-
lilin to stand his ground. Ho was llimll }

obliged to arrest Harris and .Tncobs and sent
them to tbo police station. Tbo proliihltlo-
iticketpeddler soon took his departure , as hi
was persuaded that his presence at tlio poll
was not doing his cause any good nnd iiilgh
lead to further trouble.

Swearing Unregistered Voters.-
Thcro

.

was not a tremendous rush of un-
registered voters at the city clerk's oftlco , aj
had been anticipated , At 10:15: n, in
Deputy City Clerk Counsman rccelvei-
a coinnnmicatioa from Mayor Cush-
ini; designating him to act In the place of th <

city cleric to swear In unregistered voters am-
to perform such other duties pertaining ti-

the oftlco as might bo necessary. Mr. Couns
man immediately hud the receipt of th
communication witnessed by Klchan-
Mullln , John Groves and II. B. Dunn ii
order to truiko tbo appointment doubly suri-
so far as Its receipt by him was concerned.

13. A. Murphy and 1)) , B , Deems had beoi
sworn In ana were dolnir duty as clorlts tt
facilitate the work of making out papers.-

A
.

feature of the day wa
Major Furny and anothoi
gentleman bringing in their arms John H
Lemons , a colored man forty-four years o-

ago. . Into the oftlco to have his voting paper
made out , Tlio poor man was blind and pai-
nlyed , but willingly underwent the gren
pain of liclhg carried up court hcmso lull i
onlcr that ho might got his voting papers.

Another fcatuii ) of the day , hero , was th-
iirpscncp from early to late of J , 1C Chamber
in the rblo of n prohibition spy. Chamber
l.s an abstractor and a man about forty-llv
years old. IIu busied himself by sneakln-
up , catching the signature ! of those who ap
piled for papers , iuid then noting them dow
in allttlo book which ho carried for the pin

Election Notes ,

J. J. Welshnns , n prohibitionist , wiu at
rested for assault and battery.-

W.
.

. it , Sherwood , a loading prohibltlo
worker , was run In lor disturbing the pcaci

James Stephenson started on nn election
coring tour with his tally-ho coach , having
largo picture of J. K. Hoyd on the rearcn
and under it the word * : "Our Next Oovei-
nor. . " Ho drove up Sixteenth street wlthot
attracting any particular attention , but who
ho drove up Cumin p a young David throw
brick nt Jim's' Gcllutbnud , like bis prototypi
struck him in the forehead , slightly dUQgu-
ing tlio "next governor. "

A largo carryall containing two youn
women nnd ten little girls , followed by a cai-
riago containing ilvu women nnd iniothO
containing four women , circulated around tli
north end of town nbout-tioon. Knch of th
women carried a largo handful of ticket ;

hut most of thorn kept tlio tickets careful )

concealed. The procession halted ut tl-
Thitd JUtrla of the Klghtu ward , un
the children commenced piping
prohibition song , led by the two your
Women , As soon ns the sound tloatc-
on the air , the crowd at the polls took n bin :

and the shouts might have been heard a mil
the innslo ( I ) was ia full blast onu o

thuilast tired a venerable specimen of he
fruit at the carryall , which was broken I
contact with a curtulu near the head of tl
young woman who lad the singing. The pr
cession then tamed up tt neighboring alk-
cma disappeared-

.Idnlio's

.

BOISE Citr , Idaho , Nor. 4. (Jovcrni
George L , SLoup yesterday took the oath
oftlco and issued a proclamation couvculu
the lofflilature Dccuubcr

Hi

.

>

IN OTHER STATES ,

Definite Hoturns Meagra Owlug to the

llaavy Vote and Scratching.-

A

.

BEAUTIFUL DAY FOR BALLOTING ,

Ohio , However , is Treated to a Dose of-

Bain and Snow ,

M'KINLEY MAY SUCCEED HIMSELF ,

The Tammany Triba Sweeps Everything

in Now York ,

PENNSYLVARIA CLAIMED FOR PATTISON ,

The Australian System of Voting
Gives General SntlHfnctlon

Wherever It in Trloil A-

Itaiher Quiet Day.

The prevailing color of the returns from
other stalo.1 Is democratic.

The democrats have gained a feJw congress-
men

¬

in each section and will probably control

the lower house of the next congress-
.McKlnlcyhas

.

made tremendous headway
against ttio results of the Gerrymander and Is

probably elected-
.Massachusetts

.

republicans concede the
election of young Itussell , the democratic
candidate for governor.-

1'uttlson
.

, democrat , has probably carried
PennsjlVanla by a smill majority.

Tammany has made a clean sweep in New

York.
The southern states are monotonously dem-

ocratic.

¬

.

Iowa and Kansas are doubtful.
Wisconsin shows democratic gains , with

doubtful results.-

In
.

New Hampshire the republicans have
sustained losses and will poihaps lose the
legislature.-

la
.

Colorado the democrats Imve made
gains , but the republican state ticket
and legislature will probably pull through.

All other states voted about as usual ,

In Illinois.
CHICAGO , Nov.i. . Ttio election In this city

today , though hotly contested , passed over
very quietly. The aay on the whole was
cool nnd clear. The chief interest centered
in the .contest for the shrievalty between
Congressman Lawlcr , democrat , and James
H. Gilbert , republican. Another clement ol
interest was the contest for county superin-
tendent

¬

of schools , Mrs. General Mulligan
being the democratic nominee. "Tho llttlo
red school house" was the Issue. Mrs.
Mulligan Is a Catholic and her opponent ,

Albert G. Lane , a protestant , nud the public
school question was used for the purpose of
turning democratic votes from Mrs. Mulli-
gan. . A very largo vote was cast in thia
state In no election for years have so many
members of the richer chases and prominent
business men voted 03 today. The state
ticket was fatally scratched hero owing to
the agitation on the compulsory school
question and the uncertain strength of-

tbo ticket of "citizens" or Patriotic Sons ol-

America. . The ticket contained only the
names of native-born Americans , being made
up of nominees of the two loading parties ,

with some prohibitionists where republicans
and democrats had both nominated alienbornc-
itizens. . The contest In the four congres-
sional districts In the city was largely n per-
sonal oao and the tariff issue was in a great
measure lost sight of.

8:45: p. m. Chairman Jones now claims thai
the republicans will probably gain congress-
men in the Sixteenth nnd Eighteenth dis-
tricts. . IIu also claims the state legislature
on joint ballot uy n majority of 15. Tlio dem-
ocratic committee does not couccdo the dc
feat of their candidates.-

Cmcvfio
.

, Nov. 4. Of the twenty congres-
slonnl districts In Illinois the indications al
11 o'clock are that Congressmen Adams
Hopkins , Illtt, Henderson , Hill and Payson
republicans , are unquestionably roclcctcd-
as is also probably Howell. republican
There is not a great deal of doubt of the
success of Post , republican , in the Tentt-
district. . In the Eleventh Congrcssmar-
Guests'' election has been stubbornly contest-
ed by Cable , democrat-nnd the result is stil-
in doubt.VIIfo , Springer , Lane nm
Williams (dom ) are re-elected nnd the In-

dlcations point to the re-election of Smltt
(rep ) in the Twentieth district , and Format
(dem. ) In tlio Eighteenth. The Sixtcontt
district is still doubtful , hut Fithlan claim ;

ro-electlon , InCbicago the democrats stil
deny the election of Taylor in the First am
Mason in the Third districts. Tbo demo-
crats are claiming the defeat of Cannon (rep )

in the Fifteenth district, bnt the ropublicar
state control committee still ostcrts that he I :

ro-clcctcd by 500 mnjorltr-
.Ciucino

.

, Nov. 4 (midnight) . Rotvrns or
the state tickctarocoming inA'oryslow.
eight counties In tno state exclusive o. Cool
county have been heard from. These on thi
vote lor state troasxirer give Amherg ( rep ) t
net plurality of 2,800 ovci1 Wilson (dom) . Ii
the ssimo counties two years ago , wljen thi
vote waa somewhat heavier , Harrison's no-

Xilurnllty over Cleveland was 5000.
CHICAGO , Nov. fi. 1i! : o a. in. Return :

from the doubtfnl senatorial districts of thi-
state are so meager that it Is impossible it
predict % vhat the political complexion of thi
next general assembly will bo. In severn
of the hotly contested districts the ludlca-
tlous point to the clectioa of the dcin-
ocratlo candidates , but that UICM
gains will continue to such an oxtcn-
as to glvu them control of the general asscm-
hly on joint ballot docs not yet appear upoi
the nlcagro returns. A great deal depend
upon the legislative ticket of Cook county
and it IB hiuxlly probable that the result hr :
will bo ascertained until some tlnio totnorrov
morning-

.QuiNcr
.

, 111. , Nov. 4. The vote polled h
Adams county today shows a falling off o
fully "5 per cunt from the vote of two yean
ago. The vote was contlnod to county oft!

cers.
Illinois returns will bo comp'ared with thi

presidential vote of 1883 , when Harrison'
plurality was iii.OOO. Chairman Jones , of thi
republican stnto central committee , claim
that all of the republican congressmen in tin
state have boon rc-olectod and that In th-

Kightcenth (Morrison's ) district , Lluoltv
(rep and farmers' alliance ) , will ho elects
over Forman (dcm ) , the present incumbent

The flwt re-suit of the election to bo knowi
for a, certainty was the success ofthopropc-
sltlon to increase the bucking of the world'
fair to 10500000., The vote of the city wa
practically unanimous in favor of adding t-

ithe fund already guaranteed 15,000,000, by th
issue of city bonds and by means of thi
south park bonds $T 00,000 more.-

UI.OOMINOTOS
.

, 111. , Nov. 4. The elcetloi-
in this city was unusually quiet and vcs
pocket votes wore numerous. At each of thi
polling places in the city the German Lu-
thcrnns had workers mid they Induced
number of Gorman republicans to vote thi
democratic ticket. Tlio Lutherans wer
active and well organized.-

McLBANsnono
.

, 111 , , Nov. 4. Congrossmai
Williams (dom. ) is re-elected ia the Nine-
teenth district by 4,000 majority.-

iXixriLLc
.

, 111. , Nov. 4. Tno republican
claim the election of Cannon to congress b
600 majority. The democrats claim by 80-

0.Pcouu
.

, 111. , Nov. 4. In the mumcipi
contest today Henry Uetwollor ( rep ) wa
elected city treasurer by a large majorlt-
uad nsumdont number of republican aide :

men to insure a republican majority In th
next council ,

Si'iusoriEi.n , III. , Nov. 4. A special to th
State ItcgUter (dum) from Danville say
tovcn precinct* In that city ( Cauaou'i home

give Dusoy (V) majority , a democratic gam-
of 1B5-

.OIIICAOO
.

, Nov. 4. Ono hundred prrclncw
give Gilbert 10,050 ; Lawler. VJ4.ri ; Ilutt ,
8.211 ; Kcm , 10147. For state treasurer
eighty-nine precincts In the city give Am berg
( rep ) , 8,742 ; Wilson (dem ) , 10,173 ; Link
(pro ) , SO I.

HOCK I ? usi > , 111. , Nov. 4 , 11 p. m. Cable
(dem. ) gained SOD over (.lest in this city.-
Comparitiff

.
thq result with the last con-

gressional
¬

election the returns from the dil-
utet BO far make It appear that Cnblo Is-

elected. .

CHICAGO , Nov. 4. The democratic stnto
central committee nsscrt that private advices
show that the democrats have carried thu
state hy n good majority. They expect a-

gain of three congressmen. Nothing definite
about Coo It county-

.In

.

New York.-
Nnw

.

YORK , Nov. 4. 10 p. m. Tammany
hall has gained n doclMvo victory all along
the line over the republicans and county dem-
ocrats fustou. Grant for mayor n
not likely to fall below 22,000
majority over Scott. All the Tammany
candidates for the other county orllces nnd
Judges will have an average majorlt y o (

0,000 , The new ballot reform law worked
smoothly as a rule throughout the city and
the novel conditions of n secret ballot did not
have a pronounced effect on the vote of the
loivor districts , which some political prophets
hud anticipated. This was largely due to
the energetic work of both parties in educat-
ing the voters In the intricacies of the law
before election. Thcro wcro few serious
misunderstandings.-

NF.V
.

YOIIK , Nov. 4 , Ketums give the fol-
lowing ns reasonably certain of the congress-
men elected In New York state ; First ,

Jamrs W.'Covert. (dem. ) : Second , D.wld A ,

Uocdy , (dcm. ) ; Third , William C. Wallace ,

( rep. ) ; .Fourth , John M. Clancy , (dcm. ) ;

Fifth , Thomas F. AVngncr , (dem.h Sulh , J.-

H.
.

. Fellows , (dem.j) Seventh , E. J. Dunphy ,
(dcm. ) ; Eighth , I. 7. Campbell , (dcm. ) ;

Nliitli. A.J. Cummlngs , (dom. ) : Tenth , F.
11. Spiuohi , (dcm. ) j Eleventh , .1" . D. Warner.-
dem.( . ) : Twelfth , H. P. Fowler, (dem. ) ; Thir-

teenth , A. P. Fitch , (dom. ) : Fourteenth , AY ,

G. Stablncckcr , ( item. ) ; Fifteenth , Henry
llacon , ( pro. ) ; Sixteenth , ,T. H. Kctchiu
(rep.i Seventeenth , I. N. Cox , (dem. ) ;

ntghlecnth , J. A. Quackcnbush. ( rep. ) ; Nine
tccnth , Charles Tracy , (dem. ) : Twentieth
John Sanford. ( rep. ) ; Twenty-first , J. M
Weaver , ( rep. ) ; Twenty-second , L. u' . Kirn
sell , ( rep. ) ; Twonty-lhml , J. S. Sherman

rep. ) ; Twenty-fourth , P , E. Arnold , ( rep. )
wenty-fifth , J. J. Bolilcn , ( rep. ) ; Twenty
sixth , G. W. Hay , (rep. ) ; Twontv-seventb
S. E. Payne , (rep. ) ; Twcnly-cigtitli , II. T
Noycs , pro. , ( rep.-
Uiilncs

. ) ; Twenty-ninth , Join
, ( rep. ) ; Thirtieth , II. S. Grconluaf

pro. , (dem. ) , K.UII ; Thirty-first , J. W. Wnus-
worth , ( rep. ) ; Thirty-second , D. N. Lock
wood , (dcm. ) , gapi ; Thlrlv-thlrd , L. Bunt-
Ing , pro. , (dom. ) , gain ; Thirty-fourth , W. B
Hooker , (rcn. )

Nr.w YOIIK, Nov. 4. The total city vote
for mayor shows Grant U4,4'20 ; Scott , ''J1OCS
scattering , l.l.riiW-

.AuixN'Y
. .

, N. Y. , Nov. 4. From special re-

turns all over thu state to the Journal (rep ;

It is estimated that tbo republicans will hnv-
tseventyono members sure in the next assem-
hly. . The total number is 1S3-

.MWI.HVIM.K
.

, N. Y. , Nov. 4. George W
Kay (repj is elected hi the Twenty-sixth dls ,

trlot ,

Mmm.irrowx , N*. Y. , Nov. 1. The prcscni
Indications are that Henry Bacon (dem ) Ii

elected congressman from the Fifteenth dls
trict.S-

VKACUSE
.

, N. Y. , Nov. i. Beldcd Is electee-
to congress by about 0,000.-

UUFKAI.O
.

, N. Y. , Nov. 4. Daniel N. Lock
wood (dem ) has 814. ) majority over William'
( rep ) In | the Thirty-second congressional dis-
trlct , with 31 districts missing.-

KINGSTON'
.

, N. Y. , Nov. 4. The election o
Isaac N. Cox (dem. ) for congress in thi
Seventeenth district is conceded by the re-
publicans by a majority of 750-

.In

.

Massachusetts.
BOSTON , Mass. , Nov. 4. Sixty towns Ir

Massachusetts show a net gain for Russol-
dem( ) of 070. If this continues Hussell 1 ;

elected-
.Sevcntyflvo'towfis

.

In Massachusetts ani
200 out of the 20 > precincts of Boston givi
for governor Blncktner (pro ) , 8OT, 8 ; Brack-
ctt ( rep) , :oSCJ ; Uussell (dcm44yoO. HUB
soli's plurality , 10IJS3. If Uussell continue :

to gain on Brackett in the state outside o
Boston ns ho has so for he is elected governo
by nt least 5,000 plurality. The dcmocraU
have gained tivo congressmen nt least.

BOSTON , Mass. , Nov. 4. From gains on th (

vote so far the indications are thnt Kiissel
(dom ) , for governor, will bo elected by 5,00-
1plurality. . The democrats have gained twi-
congressmen. .

BOSTON , Mass. , Nov. 4. The vote of Bostot
complete for governor ulvcs Uussell (dum )
a'VJsii ; Brackett (rep ) , 19,870 ; Blaekme
( pro ) , 1054. liusscll's plurality , lii.llO. Dem-
ocrallc net gain , 7GT G. The democrats clnin
the state by 10,000 plurality , and the republi-
can state commlttoo concede Russell's clcc
tlon.Twentyeight town * In the Ninth distrlc
for congress give Candler (rep ) , 7,4i >:i ; Will
iains (dam ) , 7370. The remaining towns an
expected to elect Williams-
.n

.
BOSTON , Mass. , Nov. 4. Congrcssmai

Lodge Is re-elected In the Sixth coneresslona
district , hut admits that his majority will ne-
bo much over 1,000 , in place of about 5K>

two years ago. In tlio Pint district llandal
rep ) is re-elected. In the Second Earner
rep ) is ro-clcctcd. In the Third Andrew
dom ) is ro-clectod. In the Fourth O'Ncl
dom ) is ro-elccted. In the Fifth Hoar ( dem

defeated Fox ( ron) , In the Seventh Cogswel
(rep) is re-elected. In the Klgtith Grocnhalg
( rep ) lead * , but by u plurality greatly rcducci
from 1BSS , and his election is by no moan
assured. Candlor Is slightly in tbo lead a-

present. . Iloturns from the I'Jlevonth dlstric
Indicate a close vote between Spalding ( rep )

Coolidge (dem ) nnd Myron P. Walker jlnd )

The Twelfth district will return Hockwe-

lIn Indiana.-
Ind

.

, , Nov. 4. The weathe
was almost perfect. Advices from the stat
Indicate n rather light vote , but in this cit
more than half the polled votes wcro cast b ;

11 o'clock. The now system is regarded a-

satisfactory. . The chairmen of the state am
county committees expressed about equt
confidence In the result. President. Harriso
and Attorney General Miller arrived in thi
city at 10 o'clock this morning , and wcro a

once driven to his residence. The pros
dent's vote was the ono" hundred nnd "flftj
second cast In the precinct. After deposll
his ballot the president returned to the res
denoo of Mr. MoKco , where ho remainc
until half past 4 , when ho was driven to tb
station and took the train for Washington
During the afternoon n few personal and pc-

lltical friends called nnd at the train quite
crowd gathered to see him off-

.Uoturns
.

from the Thirteenth congrcsslonc
district to the Sentinel Indicate thu roclectlo-
of Congressman Shlvcly (dem ) .

In California.-
StN

.
FRANCISCO. Cal.Nov. 4. The weathe-

is fair throughout the state nnd the indict
tlons are that a heavy vote will bo polled-

.A
.

close contest was made on several mun-
clpal officers and reports of trading nil
scratching nw numerous. Notwithstandln
the fact that the election was complicated 1

this city by the fact thnt a number of Imli
pendent tickets are in the field , the print1
pal ones of which are the reform democrat
and the O'Donnell' ticket , the real contest I

believed to bo between the democratic an
republican parties. The republican stat
committee claims that Loud (rep ) tor cor
gross in the Fifth district will bo olcete
over Clunio (dem ) . The total reglstmtlo-
in San Francisco this year was nearly sixt
thousand , which ia 1-00 more than the rcgb-
tratlon two years ago.

In-
Larft.E UOCK , Ark , Nov. 4. The clectlo1

was qulot without Incident hero , Terr-
dcm( ) for congress, runtime 1,4S5 to 1,143 fo

Harrison (rep ) .

LITTLE ROCK , Ark. , Nov. Informatlo
has been received at republican hcadquartet
hero of trouble ut Pine llluff , In which
deputy sheriff shot a policeman and on Indt-
crlmlnnto exchange , of shots between dcin-
icrnts ar.d republicans followed , In which U-
Yotner parties were wounded-

.If
.

the proportionate gain for Brcckonrlde
continues at the rate they have been comln-
in his majority in Pope county will bo ! , '.'
to 1500.
_

In Honth Dnkotn.-
ST

.

, Piur, Minn , , Nov. 4. Today's clectlc
throughout South Dakota wan very excltln
and a full vote was polled. Besides the o-

oltomont over the state and conRresston
districts tbo bitter fight for the pcraanci

cnt.Ual brought out ovcrr vote possible. Lasl
fall , at the first state election , the total voti
was over 77,000 *ud that will probably b.
found to have bfiynox(5ccdod; when nil the re-
turns am In tonlgbh The uncertainty of tin
alliance vote iniikcs nn early estimate as ti-

the result unreliable.-
Hfiio.v

.
, S. D. , NWy. 4. [Special Telegraii-

to Tun Brn.J- All Interest In today's' elcetloi
entered on thoa-xite for the permanent locn
Ion of the capltol , No Hgures were receivc-
ionlglit except oi ( this subject. From slxt ;

otlng places, inostlv all the small ones
luron'simaJorHyovurPierre is ;i,0 )0. Th-
cpubllcnn statb tmd congressional ticket
mvo '.'00 majority iu Huron except for gov-
mor. . Mcllettc' rnns n few behind Taylor
ils democratic competitor , who resides here
The republican loxijlutlve ticket also runs U

vlth the state aud congressional ticket.-

In

.

Wisconsin.
MILWAUKEE , Wis. , Nov4. When the poll

closed nt 5:40: this afternoon the most unlqu
mil exciting political struggle In the hlstor ;

of the city came to an end. The feature o-

he day was the activity of the Catholic am-

vutheran clergy in marshalling their force
against the Bennett school law. At the poll
ng booth nt the corner of Oreonbush am-

illtc'hell streets , on the South sldo , almost h-

ho shadow of St. Stanislaus Catholic church
wo Polish priests busied themselves In sec

Ing that each of their countrymen voted , am
examined the ballots to make sure that the ;

verc casting thorn against the llttlo schoc-
louse. . Father was the busiest. Ill
church Is outside the clty.ln thoTown of Lakr
and he stated triumphantly to friends thn-
vhen he left the precinct in which his cburcl-
s located there had been only ono or two re-

mbllciin votes cast against UK ) democrats. Ii-

he Second precinct of the Sixth ward Cs-

iluchlu monks appeared , twenty-three stronc-
icndcd by the lather guardian. As quletl

ns they came they wont away , leaving twei-
iythree democratic ballots in the box. Mos

of the Luthoian churches held meetings las
ilpht, at which democratic tickets were dls-

ributcd. . At the booths the Lutherans woul
lot have anything to do with the ticket petl-

Hers. . Some of thorn would take nnytbln
hat was put into their hands and shove I

'nto their pookcts , where It. was prcsumubl
.cft. The character of all the votes cast i
consequently a mystery. At nearly ever
polling place some Lutheran , general ]

i school teacher, was stationed t-

sco that their people did not allow them.'clvc-
to bo persuaded to accept a ticket from it-
mbUcan peddlers. The prohibition and lubp

. otos generally went to ttio republicans
Split tlcKCts of every imaginable kind cottl-
bo found In most of the precincts. The low-
est estimate of the vote today is 42,000 au
the highest 117000. Tno estimates gcncrall
vary from 4)00! ( ) to 55000. The total rojri
; ration is 50001., At the presidential clectlo-
n 18S3 the total registration wits 4050.1 an
the vote was ;t543.: The vote for mayor las
spring was 31,123.-

MILWAUKEE
.

, , Nov. 4. In today's' clei-
tlons the republicans lose one coiigressinat
Mitchell (dem ) being elected In this district
So Tar as received the returns Indicate th
election of Cooper (rep ) iu tbo First dlstrlci-
Barwlg (dcm ) in the Second , Lufolletto i
the Third , Mitchell (dera ) In tbo Pourtl-
Bricknsr (dcm ) Iu the Fifth , Clarke (ref
In the Sixth. Thomas (rep) Iu the Eighth an-
Ilaughn (rep ) In the Ninth. The democrat
claim the election of Peck anil the cntlr
state democratic ticket , but the returns nr
Leo meager to warrant the claim and the rt
publicans think Hoard is re-elected. Th
legislature is republican and Spooner will b
reelected.-

itCitnsdn
.

- , Wis. , Nov. 4. The day hei
was warm and a heavy vote was polled. O
account of the school question the Gcrma
Lutherans and Catholics took great Intcres-
in the contest nnd worked bard for the defer
of the republican legislative ticket. Tbo h-

dlcations are that the democrats have mac
largo gains in the city.-

M
.

UUSONWis , . , Nov. 4. The elcctlo
passed off quietly un'der the now Australia
system. The vote was heavy. Hoard wl
run ahead of his ticket , out Peck will cart
the city. Lafollclto for congress ran bobln
his democratic opponent , Bushnell.

RACINE , Wis. , Nov. 4. Twelve preclnci-
In Knclno county. Including ten in tbo cit ;

give Hoard a majority of 431 , a democrat
gain over 1SS1 of 158.-

OSIIKO.SII
.

, Wis. , Nov. 4. The election hei
passed off quietly1'lilfhough a largo yoto wt-
polled. . Peck for'goverifor carried"tho: ell
by about 700 , a democratic gain of 400 ov-

18S3 in thirteen preclnia-

.In

.

Missouri.S-
T.

.

. Louis , Nov. 4. Today was warm an-

clear. . Koports from all the twenty-cigl
wards indicate that the total vote will I
large , some of the leaders placing Has big
as fiOjOOO. Though the excitement is runnin
unusually high for nn'off yc.ir, there has bee
no trouble to speak of any whore , Tliei
was much confusion attending tbo first prai-
tical trial of the Australian .system.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Mo. , Nov. 4. Indications nt '

o'clock were that the democratic city ticki
was elected with the exception of Norml
for Judge of the criminal court and Smith fi
recorder of deeds. The counting of the ba
lots Is progressing very

KANSAS Uirr, Mo. , Nov. 4.Nearly full ri
turns from this (Jackson ) county show
majority for the democratic ticket. Tarno
(democrat) , candidate for congress , ra
ahead of his ticket. The republican commi-
tco concedes Tarnoy's election by U.OOO m-

Jorlty. .

Advices from many points in Kansas poll
to a heavier farmers' alliance vote than antl-
ipatod. . They claim litt.OOO votes Ion tl
state ticket. The republicans concede tin
the farmers' alliance f-idohoavy Inroads In
their ranks and claim only 15,000 plurallt
for their state ticket. The democrats thin
Wlllot (farmers' alliance ) may bo elected ft-

governor. . The farmers' alliance claim thn
congressmen nnd the democrats two. Tl-

reelection of Funston ( republican ) nnd ICel
(republican ) is conceded. Koturns fro
19 counties In Kansas have been receive
by the Associated press. Of these 8 ha
gone republican and 0 democratic and 5 f-
itbo alliance.

KANSAS CITT , Mo. , Nov. 4. Returns fro
the Third Missouri congressional district I-

idicato the certain ro-electlon of A. M. Doc
oryovor (Jibsou (rep ) . Hoturns from tl
Eleventh Missouri- congressional dlstri
show the certain re-election of Bland ov-
iJervln (rep) . Bland' * majority Is over .100

KANSAS Crrv , Mo. , Nov. 4. Ueturns fro
Kansas on tlio state ticket Indicate the clc-

tion of governor , Huinphrey (rep ) , hy 10.0-
1to 15,000 plurality. Hoblnsnn ( dom ) Is ru-
nlng behind Willct (fanners' alliance ) . Ivc-

farmers'( alliance ) candldat'o for states n-

torney general , is running ahead of his tick
nnd may bo elected ,

In I'cniisylvnnia.P-
iTTSuuna

.

, Pa. , Nov. 4. At 8p. m. Scnat
Quay telegraphs his belief that Dolamatc
republican , will have a majority of 30,000

the state.-
PiTTsncito

.

, Pa , , Nov. 4. Ono hundred ai
fifteen districts in , Allegheny county gl-
'Dolemater

'

11857. T trttlson Ily70 , a dem-
cratlc gain of l,077niu-
DPnii.AiiKi.rniA. . NeVi 4. Ucturns from tl
state , particularly'tno eastern portion , a-

slow. . Those received , however, show th-

Pnttlson (dom ) , isimaklng heavy gains in tl
west, The republicans still expect a goi
majority , . . n-

PniLAiinuiiu , ffqv, 4. At democrat
headquarters the clalin is made that Pattlsi
will bo elected by 1,000 majority-

.In

.

Colorado.D-
ENVEIT

.

, Colo.'HNov.'
4. An unusual

heavy vote was cntonoro and throughout tl-

state. . Hoturns will1 b4 late , ns the polls cle-

at 7 o'clock. At the Wemocratlohcadquarte
everyone is Jubilant and Chairman Arbuc
claims the eloctiorf'of.tho' entire ticket
5000., Chairman Ash.Sy of the republic
committee , while oainitting tie| stnto tret-
urer, attorney general and superintendent
public instruction are elected , is satlslli
that they will elect the remainder of t'
ticket , including the legislature.-

In

.

Kansas.
KANSAS CITT , Mo. , Nov. 4. Dispatches I

dicato at 11 p. m. that for the first ( line
many years Kansas wjll send a broken ropv-

llcan delegation to congress. It Is consider
certain that Moonlight (dom ) will doff
Brodcrick ( rep ) nnd L. C..Clark ( fanners'
linnco ) in the First district. Webb MoN
(rep) ia tbo Sixth district Is doilbtli
elected-

.Ketums
.

from Oklahoma are to the eTi(

that Harvey ( rep) Is elected delegate to cc
gross by 1,000 majority over McCoy (del
aud Crocker (farmers' alliance ) ,

In lidulHliinn.
NEW OiiuvxvLa.: , Nov. i , The

was delightful all day and so far as boa

'rom the olcctlons have been qulot through.
out the stjxte , with a comparatively light
voto. The indications this evening are that
Colcman (rep) will bo defeated for congress
by n democrat.-

Nr.w
.

Oin.mN" , Ln. , Nov. 4. The latest ro.
turns indicate that Meyer (dem ) has dcfcateti

nrmouth ( rep ) for congress In the First
district by '.' ,000 majority , nnd Logan (dem )
defeated Colcnmn ( rep ) In the Second ills-
.trict

.

hy 8000. In the other districts there
was no organized opposition to the democrats ,

In lownK-

F.OKCK , Ia. , Nov. 4.Tho election passed
oil quietly except in the second precinct ,

vhorc several rows oci.'urrod , but not serious
Owing to the heavy registration the polls
ivlll not bo closed till U p. in-

.DiHU'Qtin
.

, la. . Nov. "
. - A henvv vote was

ollcU in this city The count is not com-
plete , but Couch (drm ) for congress Is hold-
ing close to Boles' vote last vi-ar. Hender-
son's home ward glvos him ICO majority. The
usual republican majority in the ward is neo ,

BimUMJTON' , In. , Nov. 4. The day was
perfect. The election in Burlington WIH-

mlot but vigorous , nearly two-thirds of the
vote being polled by noon , A conservative
estimate places dear's majority at from 'JOi-

Jto l.'JOJ hi the First district.-
KixiKi'K

.

, In. , Nov. 4. Incomplete returns
Troiii all the precincts In this city and town-
ship

¬

give Secrley (dem ) a majority of l.V)

over dear ( rep ) . In 18 8 Gear hud a major-
ity

¬

of 87 In the sntno precincts-
.Dis

.

: MOINES , In. , Nov. i. Keturns from the
first forty precincts received in this nt'ito
show it net republican gain of 504 as compared
with the vote on governor last vi ar.

Slot xUiTV. In. , Nov. 4. The weather was
clear ami bright , but not a very largo vote
was polled. Interest centered on the con-
gressional fight , but thu figures will bo late-
.Kopubllcnns

.
are coiillilent thnt Perkins has n

safe phir.illty in this dlstrbt , although Alli-
son

¬

Mem ) has probably carried the city by
several hundred-

.UcsMoiNM
.

, la. , Nov. 4. [Special Tolo-
griun

-

to Tin ; Bin.1: At this hour ((10iO: ; p.-

m.
.

. ; but a small portion of the state has been
Heard from and no dctlnito results can be
given befoie morning. Compared with lt $S ,

the vote so far from sixty pro-chits
shows a net , democratic gain of about
1,000 , while compared with 1SS9 the
sumo precincts show n net repub-
lican gain of 750 , Tlio republican
majority two yearn ago was about H100. anil-
thu ratio of democratic gain would give i

small republican majority. Koports from UK
congressional nistricts are monger so far , but
Indicate the election of ten republicans.-

FOUT
.

DOIHII:, In., Nov. 4. (Special Tele-
gram to Tin : Bnu. ) Uolllvcr's majority ovei
Woods In the Tenth congressional dlstric
will bo about rX0.) The farmers' allianceam
union labor vote was solid for Woods , ox
pluming the cutting down of Dollivcr's inn
Jorlty from 5,000 In ISsS-

.Buiu.ixiiTON"
.

, Ia. , Nov. 4. Incomplete re-
turns show great dcmocraUo gains in thi
First district. Surly (dcm ) is probablj
elected by 500 majority ovcrGcur ( rep ) .

In Ohio.
CINCINNATI , O. , Nov.1. . With the cxcep-

tion of n few saloonkeepers who violated thi
law by keeping their places open on oloctlor
day , there wcro no arrests Iu this city today
on account of the election. Today'a voting
was a reflex of the dlgniflcd calmness tint'
marked the conduct of the campaign. Thi
divisions among the democrats caused by thi
abolishment of the board of city improve-
ments at the suggestion of Governor Camp
bell had its effect in general apathy niiionf.
many of the usually most active men in thi
democratic party , so when the polls closoi
there was a general foelimr that ttio republi-
cans had curried the county by a good major-
ity ; that Storer (rep. ) had defeated Cosgrovt-
in tno First distinct by u handsome majority
The democrats , however , do not concede the
defeat ol Cosgrovo.

CINCINNATI O. , Nov. 4. Ono hundred nm
ten precincts in Hamilton county gnvoHyan i

majority of 5,370 ; Holla (rep) , forshcriff , 4,18-
7Storer

,

( rep ) claims his majority to bo 100-
He

,

curries his own precinct by 8a majority
which is much larger than over before givot-
to a republican candidate. Ho made a gall
of 10! ! in Mndisonvillo.-

CiXfixxATi.
.

. O. , Nov. 4 , 8:30: p. m. H ii
now claimed that Storor is elected in the llrs
district over Cosgrove. Cnldwell ( ron. ) , ii
the Second district , Is elected by a heav
majority.A-

LLIANCE.
.

. O. . Nov. 4. The Indications un
that McKlnloy has mndo hcavv gains. Starl
county will likely give him a majoritv.C-

r.KVEiAND
.

, O. , Nov. 4 , Tbo indication !

are that Johnson (dem ) , candidate for con-
gress In this district , is elected.C-

ANTOX
.

, O. , Nov. 4. Thirteen precincts Ir
Stark county out of a total of sixty-four glvi-
n gain for McKinley over 18S9 of'fi15. . Me-
Kinloy's own ward , complete , just in , give
a gain of 38. . This makes Mclvinloy's gall
8 JO in fourteen of the sixty-four precincts ii
Stark county , which went 1,100 for Campbel
last year. *

TOI.KDO , O. , Nov. 4. Havncs (dem ) is re-

elected to congress in the Seventh district.-
Q

.
COI.UMIIUP , O. , Nov. 4. At 10:45: p. in. tbi

republican and democratic state committee
have no reliable returns from congressmen n
Ohio except Cincinnati , whore both republi-
can congressmen are elected.-

Cr.ivr.i.ANi
.

: , O. . Nov. 4. The chairman o-

tno Wnyno county republican committee tel-
egraphs that McKlnloy has carried thn
county iiy 400 , Campbell carried it ono'ycn
ago by 930-

.Ci.Kvr.i.An
.

, O. , Nov. 4. A dispatch fron-

Foterla , O. , says Governor Foster h re-
elcotod to congress in the Eighth district b ;

400.
CINCINNATI , O. , Nov. 4 , Unofficial foot-

ings in the First district give Storer ( rep
for congress a majority of 2 , ISO. Campbel-
dem( ) carried this district last year by a mu-

jorlty of 5817.
Six hundred nnd one precincts outside o

Hamilton county show a majority for Hyai
(rep ) of 3795., The same last year giivi
Campbell n majority of 'J75-

.Coi.mtnus
.

, O. , Nov. 4. Donovan (dem ) t
elected over Brighan in the Sixth iongros-
sional district. In the Second congresslonn
district Caldwcll (ron ) is elected over Browi-
dera( ) .
_
In Minncmitn.S-

T.
.

. PAI'I ,, Minn. , Nov. 4. A cool , clear ila ;

usually means n full vote and the interest Ii

the state election added to the size of tlio vet
In Minnesota. The result will bo late , for
besides the fact that the alliance vote pre-
vents any accurate estimates as to the prob-
able pluralities , that vote will come solurgol ;

from the more distant country districts tha
nothing certain will bo known early in HH

night.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Minn. , Nov. 4. Returns ar

very slow and meagre. Mornam , rep. , Isloa-
ing slightly all over the state , but the los
docs not yet scoin large enough to defoa-
him. . Two years ago ho had a plurality o
J4103.

The alliance vote , as far as heard from u |

to 1 o'clock , is not nearly so great as tin
leaders of the movement claimed. Late llg-
urcs are agalnst.tho high claim of the romib-
llcan committee and favorable to the dcm-
ocracy. . The vote of Minneapolis seem
likely to settle the election , that city hnvlni
already given a sufficient vote ngalns-
Merrlan to nearly defeat him. Two year
ago he left Hrnuopln county with a plurallt ;

of nearly 4,000 , but If the figures thus fa
reported continue ho will leave that count ;

this year with nearly that much ngahifct him
Chairman Campbell of the democratic stat
committee says ho thinks they have galnci
three congressmen and the governor,

In Maryland.l-
Ur.TiMonr

.

, Mil. , Nov. 4. A dispatch t
the Sun says that McLuIn (dcm. ) is probabl
elected in the Sixth congressional dlstric-
Ho loads McComas in the lattcr's' own count
by 100 majority. Hoturns from the Fifth dl-

triet show largo gains forCampton over Mud

In Toxnx.-
NiiwOmTiANB

.

, La. , Nov. 4. The Time1

Democrat Austin , Tex. , spaolal says : It wl-

bo some days before tbo olllclal returns tu
received , but It may bo nssun.oil that tli
democratic state ticket Is elected by thuusui-
majority. .
_

in-
Sti.TlAKE Cnv , Utah , Nov. 4. The deli

gain election passed off quietly. Calno ( Mo
mon ) is elected over Goodwin (liberal) L

0,000, to 6,000 majority-

.In

.

Now . .Icrmy.-
NnwAiiK

.

, N. J , , Nov. 4. Cadmus (dom )

nlccted to congress in the Fifth ( Willlai
Walter Phclps'j district-

.In

.

Wont Virginia.C-
iiAiti.HSTO.v

.
, Va. , Nov. 4. Iiuhcittlor

point to u democratic victory Iu the cor.

grtwslonal nnd senatorial districts. The
democrats made largo gains In tills city and
county , but the result will not bo definitely
known until tomorrow-

.In

.

Kentucky.IJK-
XIXCITO.V

.

, Ky. , Nov. 4Congressman
C. P. Urlcklnrldgo was re-elected today

by 8,000 majority-

.In

.

.

UArnti , Mich. , Nov. 4. Close esti-
mates

¬

place Ford's' (dem ) majority In the city

URTIIOIV , Mich. , Nov. 4. The democrats
are claiming the First concrcsslonul district
sure nnd the Fifth , Sixth , Seventh and Tenth
doubtful. _________

In Virginia.K-
iciiMONt

.
) , Va. , Nov. 4. Wise , Tucker

and Lester , democratic congressmen , are re-
elected-

.lieturns
.

from every congressional district
in thu stnto where thcro Is n contest shows
democratic n.ilns over the vote of 1SSS. Jones
(dcm ) Is believed to bo elected In the First
district over Browne (rep ) . Kilmumls fdom )
n the Sixth defeats Shcllburno ( pro ) .

O'Forrall in the Seventh defeats Lawson
( Ind-rcp ) . I.i o hi the Eighth defeats lluino-
Iml( ) . The contests In the Second , Fourth
mil Nlntn are still In doubt , but the demo-
nits claim them all-

.In

.

ConniM'tluiil.-
HuiTFoun

.

, Con. , Nov. 4.KI gnty-fou
owns , no citlci , shows Morwlu (rep ) , for
governor about iKX) ahead of the vote polled
iy Auklov ( rep ) , In ISbS nnd 4,001) ahead of-

ils competitor, Morris. The cities will put
Morris ahead , but no choice by people Is at
present proimblo. The legislature Is-

ipparontly republican on Joint bollot , Hussell
[ rep) in thoThird congressional district holds
its own against Wells and Is evidently
elected. Spery ( ilemj Is elected In the First.-

Nr.w
.

BHITUN , Conn. , Nov. I. The demo-
cratic stnto ticket gets SOO n.njority in this
city. Miirhlay nnd Mullcr (ilemi. ) are elected
to the house of representatives.-

In

.

'IVn nossco.-
Mr.Mrius

.

, Tonn. , Nov. 4.iIycr county
gives the democratic ticket n majority of
about twelve hundred. This rounty in 1SS3
gave Cleveland n majoritv of 1SS-

.NASIIMM.I
.

: , Tonn. , Nov. 4. Buchanan
(dem ) for governor is elected by nt least
liri.OUJ ) majority. Kelly ( pro ) received about
10000. In the First conmvssionul district
Butler (Ind-rop ) Is likely elected after ono of
the bitterest contests in the history of the
stato. In tbo Second district Kouck-
Is elected by a gieatlv reduced
majoritv. In the Third Snodirrns *
( dcm ) defeats Kvans , thus making a gain of
one for the democrats. In the Fourth , Fifth
and Sixth districts the present members nro-
reelected by the usual majority. In the Sev-
enth

¬

Cox succeeds Whlthorn , having defeated
Whlthorn for the nointnntlon. In the Eighth
and Ninth the present members are reelected.-
In

.

tha Tenth district Joslah Patterson (dom )

is elected to succeed i'hol.m. TKo legislature
will bo democratic by a two-thirds majority
In both houses.

In Montana.H-
KI.KN

.
* , Mont , , Nov. 4. Favored by fair

weather the vote of Montana for congress-
men

¬

and eight stnto senators has probably
reached well up to tno registration At the
polls today tariff Issues from the standpoints
of the two parties entered prominently.
Probably the greatest effort ever pu t forth
by the dpinocrarv of the state was today for;

the election of Dixon to congress and supre-
macy

¬

In the stale senate. Chairman IJaly-
of the democratic committee claims a largo
vote for Uixoii in Deer Lodcc and Silver Bow
counties. Kx-Uovcrnor White , chairman of
the rcuubllcan committee , nt the close of the
polls expressed confidence In the rceloctlou-
of Carter and n majority for tbo republican
state senators based on advices from Ilutto ,

Mlssoula and other prominent points west of
the range In Dixon's part of tbo stato. Indi-
cations

¬

point to republican majorities east of
the divide nnd contltlcnco is expressed In
party circles here of Carter's success in the
stato.

In Now Hampshire.C-
o.vconn

.
, N. II , , Nov. 4. Keturns from

thirty towns give Tuttle ( Sjff ; Ams-
dcn

-

(dem ) , 4,107 ; Fletcher (pruK. . A- re-

publican
¬

net loss of 83 from thn vote oMS&S-
.CoNcoui

.
) , N. II. , Nov. 4. The indications

at 9:30: p. m. are that thcro in no choice of
governor by the pconlo'of the state ; that Mc-
Kiuiioy

-
, democrat, is elected to congress In

the First district , nnd tbo Second district is
very close , the chances favoring Moore , re-
publican.

¬

. In seventy-three towns the demo-
crats

¬

gain eighteen members of the house of
representatives , and at tholr headquarters In
this city they claim that thov have carried it-
by a good majority.C-

ONCOIUI.
.

. N. H. , Nov. 4. Ueturns from
fifty-two towns give Tuttle (rep. ) 8M5, ;
Amsden (dcm. ) , 93S ; Fletch (pro. ) , 4 1. Ko-
publican net loss. 414-

.Coxcoui
.

) , N. II. , Nov. 4. The republicans
concede Ino election of MvKinnoy (democrat )

to congress Iu the First district by 700 plural
ity. Hcturns from sovcnty-llvo towns give
Tuttle (rep ) for governor ID.tMH ! , Amsdun-
dem( ) 13 , 4I , Fletcher ( pro ) ii72 , n repub-

lican
¬

net loss of or ! .

In South On roll nn.-

Coi.t'MiiiA
.

, S. C. , Nov. 4. The Indications
early this evening are that Tlllman nud his
entire ticket Is elected.-

CIIAHUS.TON
.

: , S. C. , Nov4.; The total vote
In tbo state will not exceed 150000., The
Tillmnn ticket Is elected by not less than
'J.iKK, ( ) . The election was absolutely dovoiu-
of Incident or excitement , tbo negroes , having
no regular ticket in the field ,

for the most part declined to
choose between the democrats. The yoto-
in Charlrston was the lightest over
known , the total being al out 1,500 out of a
total registered vote of 10,000 Hoturns
from the congressional districts nro not yet
complete , but the ilirurcs received appar-
ently

¬

assure the election of democrats In all
the district' , except tbo Seventh , whore T.-

E.
.

. Miller colored republican , will probably
succeed.C-

OI.UMUIA
.

, S. C. , Nov. Scattering re-

ports
¬

from every section of the stnto Indicate
the election of Tlllman for governor by-
i5,000! majority and the entire regular demo-
cratic

¬

state ticket by a largo majority except
in the coast counties , which have very largo
negro majorities. Keturns from the various
coagrcssibnul districts indicate that the regu-
lar

¬

democratic candidates had a walkover ex-
cept

-

in the Seventh district , where the con-
test

¬

between Elliott (dcm ) and Miller (rep)
Is close.

AT .

nut Ilttlo Interest Manifested In the
RoHiilt of thu Klcctlnn.-

WVSIIWTON
.

, Nov 4. [ Special Telegram
to Tun BII: : . | There Is very llttlo excitement
In Washington tonight, although groups of
department clerks nro congregated wherever
tbo election returns nro being received. They
exchange comments and prognostications be-

tween
¬

the nnnounccmonts of the dispatches.
The headquarters of the republican commit-
tco

-
wcro cloiod all day , and the domocratla-

commlttco rooms wcro In charge of n Janitor.
There was no regular betting on tlio elections ,

although a few small sums were staked by-

Klltichins) about the hotel lobbies and tclc-
gr.inh

-
ofllccH. The republicans who have been

taking part In tbo management of the cam
palgn , or huvo been watching the work of the
commlttoo closely , hftvn maintained the ut-
most

¬

confidence throughout the entlro day
and have declared positively the entire rxmilt
would give the honsu of representatives to
the rojmbllcdiiR by n small majority. The
democrats , howcvor , on the other hand , wore
claiming everything , Kvory doubtful dis-
trict

¬

tlioy wore certain would elect the demo-
cratic

¬

candldata and * oini ) leading politicians
in the district , of ilomocratlo persuasion
went HO fnrns to claim a majority of llfty la-

the next house. There is n very genera !

opinion among those familiar with the politi-
cal

¬

situation that In t'liso the democrats carry
the bouso nn extra session will bo called ,

The reasons for this have al-

ready
¬

liuun Hinted In thcso dispatches
being the unxlotv to dispiKo of the numboi of
important pending bills which the rumibli-
cans doslni W place upon tno stntutu hookx
before they give up the control of legislation ,

The usual congregation that gathers at thu-
whllo house to rccolvo election returns was
absent tonight because tlio president is away.

The manager of Ilia Western Union tele-
graph

¬

company kindly Ri-nt returns to Mr ,

Blulno'B honso as fast ns they came , and n
few friends dropped In there durlngtliocou run
of the c-vonlng and remained until midnight
nwaltlng the rciuit-

At 10 o'clock tonight there wore fcvvcr

pooploln the streets than usual , tad the In-

difference
¬

concerning the result of the olw-
tlon

-

is dinicult to explain. The bulletin
boards nt the telegraph oniccn wcro eausu-
ally scanned hy pas.sorsby , and occasionally n
group of adorcn or more would gather as
some fresh dispatches would bo posted , hut
thov would soon disperse nnd wander oft to
their homes. The clubs wcro receiving tis-

sue
¬

dispatches from the telegraph oftlcos
which were read out to small cluster * of gen-

tlemen
-

ns tlioy came , but they wiusoil no ex-

citement
¬

whatever , The oldnst innabltunt
ran not remoinbjrn duller election night. At-

tlui republican headquarters nt IU o'clock
thorn win ) but ono man to bo scon , nnd ho the)

colored Janitor, and only n single gas jet w.is-
burning. . When asked where the peoplu-
wcro ho replied they hud nil gonu homo to-

voto. .

A COSTliY-

Tlio Pinning Mill mid Iiiinihcr Stnc'k of-

Gnrilnrr ,V CD , Itcditcnil tu Aslii'H-
.At

.

midnight last night lira was discovered
In n planing mill owned by (Jurilner & Co. at-

Twentyfirst nnd 1'lcrco streets. There was
n coal yard adjoining the planing mill , owned
hy 13. Monleck it Co. , and in a very few min-

utes the Humes had complete possetsloii of-

both. . Uosplto the efforts of the flro depart-
ment

¬

the oftlco , mill nnd sheds wcro soon re-

duced
¬

to snioko and nshcs nnd n heap of

charred lumber-
.Thd

.

pladlng mill was owned by S. F , Gard-
ner. . Andrew Freeman , nnd several others
and was valued nt about fS.OOO. There was
about $1,01)0) worth of lumber In thu mill. Thu
propel ty was Insured for4XK( ) .

Mr , Monieck , the coal dealer had but a-

munll stock In tbo yards probably not woitli-
inoro than { '.' .DUO with light Insiinmce , ,

The lire originated in the lumber shed ncur
the mill-

.A
.

coal oar standing on the track near the
coal shod was almost destroyed before it waa-
removed. .

.1 T A tl t ' 1, If T.-

A

.

Tlio Spectators Knrngod llcciiitsc ( ho-

AnliunlH Wcro Not ,

CiTTorMixico.: Nov. I. [ SpecialTelegram-
to Tin : Br.K. ] The jockey club held Its second
meeting yesterday and the day was generally
observed as n festival. In the Colna ring
n bull light was given at which more th.m
ten thousand spectators were present.
Posters had announced that the celebrated
Gucnamo hulls would fmnNh sport with

and Ferraras llrst and second pages.
The Block from the first fought h.ullv for the
lighters , and while Xocatoa was attempting
to kill the third bull ho was oaughton Its
horns and tossed In the air , lie foil to the
ground and was again gored hy the Infuriated
animal. Ho was taken from tlienrena for
ucad. Later ho revived but was not
permitted to light nnd while rest-
Ing

-

dropped In a faint. It was
found ho had received three wounds which It-

Is believed will he fatal.
Five more bulls wore let in the arena , but

none fought well. The spectators bceanui
enraged and lights wore started on the sunny
side of the nrcnn among tlio .spec-tutors.
Pieces of wood wcro thrown in the ring from
this side , which started n general demolition
of the plaza. After all the chairs hud been
pitched Into the arena the raillnus wcio
wrenched oft and thrown on the heads of
police In the arena. The bull lighters , four-
ing

-

they would bo mobbed , escaped from tlio
arena nnd sought safety In the streets. The
polled endeavored to quiet the tumult mid
used their clubs freely , but their efforts
proved futile and it was threatened that If
they did not desist the would bo hurled into
the ring-

.At
.

the commencing of the disorder women ,
children and timid men rushed into the pas-
sage ways to escape into the street , choking
them up and causing u panic in which , for-
tunately , nobody was hurt , An American
tourist ran over the heads of the othew ,

shouting that thcro was another revolution
In Mexico. To tlio great amusement of the
natives American Indies wore carried out in-

a fainting condition by Mexicans. The chlof-
of police was present nnd attempted to quell
the mob.

After the chairs nnd railings had been
thrown Into tno arena the spectators smarted
in to hurl doors and tear out the sides of the
ring. The cry went up , "givo back our
money wo won't bo swindled. " Tlio
Judge present promised to return the mono)
and today it is being done by thu Inspector of-

police. . For over nn hour tbo work of dc-

structlon of the plnzn continued mill tlio-

spectutors only stopped when they had nolh-
Ing inoro to tear up. It Is stated that tin-

cmpti'slo
-

bos been lined $2,500 , After tln
judge loft the plaza the crowd destroyed his
box. The plaza is a skeleton today-

.Knrrar

.

$50,000 Flro nt Denver.D-
F.XVKR

.

, Colo. , Nov.L [ Special Telegram
to TIIK HER. ] The Moore building , ut tlio
corner of Thirteenth mid Wazco streets ,

burned today about noon , with a loss of J.V-

000.

) , -

. It was jointly oiH-upicd by the following
linns : J. M. Moore's Sons , heavy hnnlwnr
and wagon wood material , owners of tlin
building ; .Fames 0. Kllpalrlck , furnltuip-
Cioorgu Trltch hardware company , nails , iron
nnd steel ware ; Canton bolt , iron nnd steel
lompny of Canton , O. ; Stcclo , Prvor &
Noah , beds and furniture , and Ii. C. ) ,

stoves and ranges , The building is a toUl
wreck, scarcely a vestige of It remaining

Later The losses by today's' lire are muck
heavier than at first supposed and now foot
up us follows : Qoorgo Fritch hardware coin
puny , CTtOjOOU ; J. 0. Fitvpatrick , fiirnltiliv ,

JIO.OOO ; .1 , Moore & Sons , on building , fci'i.
000 , and on stock of wagon material. $10,0(10 ,

Prior & Noah , furniture , fltJ.OOO : Canton
Iron and Steel company , $ ! ) , OCO ; miscellane-
ous , $7,000 , making n total of $ KXJ000. It Is
the heaviest flro which has occurred in Den
vcr for years-

.Mitrdor

.

nt nVecl llnjr Feast.-
Gr.Asnow

.

, Nov. 4. ISpocial Cablcgrnni to

Tin : Bun. ] A wedding feast , which w.ii
being held In the Italian colony ia this ciiv
last night , was broken up by n murder com
milled In the midst of the assembled .guests
While the feast was progressing , an Italian
named Lorenzo Marc Antonio made his up-

pearanco In the room. Ho had received n t

Invitation to attend the feast nnd hu VH-

ejected. . In n short time hu returned , und tip'

bridegroom and a few guests attempted t r
drive him out of the room. Antonio ruslsti l-

and during the fight that ensued ho drew a-

knlfo und plunged It into thu breast of tin-
bridegroom , who fell to tbo lloor n uirp-
When the bride saw her husband lylnc dead
before her she uttered a Hbrlclc ai.d. foil upon
his body unconscious. One of the gtusit
who had taken part in the attempt to ojtvt
Antonio also received n knife thrust from ihr-
murderer. . The assassin was overpowered
after desperately becking to make tils eseapn-
nnd was handed over to the police , All tli"
men concerned in the affair were venders of-

leu cream ,

*r
. Steamship Arrivals.-
At

.

Quoenstown Tbo Majestic , from New
York for Liverpool ,

At Glasgow The Clrcassln , from NIW-

York. .

At Antwerp The Nordland , from New
York-

.At
.

ICinsalo Passed : The Prince , from
Now York , lor Liverpool.

CnininnniU DooMi' * I'liiti.-
LovnoV

.

, Nov. 4. [Special Cablegram ii-

TimBi'.r.l ArChilcncon Farrar has" written
to General Booth promising him a donation
of JL'pO nnn commending his phUimthropUul-
schoino , which ho regrets wns not originated
by the Church of Ihiglaml. Tlionrchdcarou
will proiich on the subject in Westminster
abbey Bunday noxt.

Now (Joini-ily I'roiluntion ,

Loviiox , Nov. 4. ( Special Cnblegrnin to-

Tun Hr.i: . ] Henley nnd Ktovonson'a comoih ,

"lloim Austin ," was produced nt thulla >

market theater lust evening , The pluv win
fairly HuecoHsful , bnt U gives a better liu-

prcsulon
-

when read than when uctod.

Wrecked hy a MlnplnucilB-
KI.OIT , WU. , Nov. 4. A misplaced swlti'h'

caused the wreck of n passenger train on thn
Northwestern i-oail thlt morning. I'ircmiui-
Weldi was killed and the onulni-er bmhy
hurt , The pnsbcngnrs were shiiUou up , but
none seriously Injured.


